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Further to my letter of 7 September 1984, attached please
... find for your records a newspaper cutting from the Malawi Daily
Times issued on Monday 24 September 1984 which contains axi article


































eral, Mr. C.P. Srivastava,
has appealed for more do
nations towards a world World Maritime Day
maritime universrty to message.
strengthen and sustain its He said the IMO has set-
maritime training activi- ected as its theme “Global
ties.
V Co-operation for the
V The university, estab- Training of Maritime Per-
V lished at Malmo in Sweden- sonnet,” this year, — Mana
V -
V
ganisation’s bid to inten
-
si maritime training — V
• V j which it has identified ashe “single most important
element in the develop
ment of a nation,” — has
been launched with funds
-
-.
from the Swedish goverq- I




According to a press
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lease by the United Na











“This year, the world
maritime day will be eel-
•• ebrated during the week of
24 to 28 September, and
one day of this week, as V
V
• convenient to each govern








safety and maritime pollut
ion standards on a -global
basis depends on, Srivas
tava stressed in his nnual
• V
“At IMO headquarters
(London) we will observe
the day on 27 September.”
The Secretary-General
added that financial assist
ance available is not yet
sufficient to sustain the
university over V tbç year
ahead.
“It is the properly
trained personnel through
whgm the cificient man
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